
From: Environment FOI [mailto:environment.foi@hants.gov.uk]  
Sent: 01 May 2018 11:04 

To: 'janusz@hertz.me.uk' 
Subject: Information Request - EIR - 13876 

 Dear Councillor Hertz, 

 Thank you for your request dated 30 April 2018 in which you are seeking the 
following information: 

 There are approximately 6 roads in Hannington Parish associated with communities 
needing access via them for the emergency services and for those folks needing to 
commute to work. 

The parish council has a ‘Duty of Care’ to our parishioners, so under the Freedom of 
Information Act 2000 we would request the following information, 

1. What is the Hampshire County Council Highways Authority plan for keeping 
Hannington Parish’s small communities accessible via the road network for 
emergency services? 

2. Which roads leading to small communities within Hannington parish are scheduled 
to be kept open when snow falls cause blockages such as snowdrifts on the roadway 
network? 

3. Which roads in Hannington Parish are specifically not within the plan to be cleared 
of snow when roadway blockages occur due to snow and associated snow drifts? 

4. For those roads that are in the HCC Highways Winter Services Plan for 
Hannington Parish, can HCC Highways categorically confirm that ‘service contracts’ 
are in place via third parties (or otherwise) to provide contiguous snow clearance 
services along the single track roads within Hannington Parish and into adjoining 
parishes such that routes are clear of snow all the way to the main arterial roads? 

 Your request is now being considered and we endeavour to respond to your request 
as soon as possible or at least within 20 working days. 

 If you have any queries about this request do not hesitate to contact me. Please 
remember to quote the reference number above in any future communications. 

 Yours sincerely 

 Chloe-Mae Shawyer 

Senior Administrative Assistant 

DMT Support 

Economy, Transport and Environment Department 



EII Court West 1st floor 

Winchester 

SO23 8UD 

 


